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lmages clockwise, left to right: Somerset House; The Albert Memorial in
Kensington Gardens; The Museum of London Docklands; Old Billingsgate.
With more than seven million
inhabitants speaking 300 different
languages, London is one of the
most multiculturalcities in the worro.
Whether it's trying a new cuisine
or exploring a little-known art form,
visitors to the capital wishing to
sample new cultures are never short
of excitingoptions.This summer
though,there'seven more opportunity
to get to know the world a little better
with the'national hospitalityhouses'
set up by many countriescompeting
in the London 2012 Olympic
Games and Paralympic Games.
These'housesi locatedin historic
buildings and fantastic settings
across the capital, are hosting themed
events, exhibitions and much more.
Ar'Rr{:A f1iltj$H
All 53 African nationscompeting
in the 20'l 2 Games are coming
together to celebrate Afdcan culture
and sport in a temporary venue close
to the Albert Memorial(p.52-53) in
Kensington Gardens. Africa House
(Irom 27 Jul-12 Aug) features a
34
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standfor eachof the nationsinvolved
anda photography
exhibition
about
AfricanOlympiclegends.
Daily09.3022.3O.Freeadmission.
AU$TfrIAI,{OIJ$H
Austria's
HO duringthe Gamesis
a marqueeoutsideTrinityHouse.
the homeof London'sGeneral
LighthouseAuthority(TrinitySquare,
EC3.9 TowerHili),A stone'sthrow
fromthe Towerof London(p.68), it
is opento the publicas a placeto
watchthe Gamesandexperience
Austrianculture.Furtherdetailsto be
confirmed(TBC).
BEt€tAN HS{.j$f;
Fansof authorDanBrownwill
recogniseInner Temple(Crown
OfficeRow,EC4,O Blackfriars),
as a locationfromthe film of his book
TheDa VinciCode.This 12th-century
building
is thefirsthospitality
house
in Belgium's
Olympic
history,
and
anticipates
welcoming
upto 11,000
guestsduringthe Games.
Further
detailsTBC.
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Brzil takesoverone of London's
grandestvenues,Somerset House
(p.63),to showcaseBrzilian sporl,
cultureandcuisinein advance
of the
Rio2016 Games.
Eventsincludean
exhibitionof contemporary
Brazilian
a( whichis opendailyfrom10.0018.00.FurtherdetailsTBC.
OASITITALIA
Italophiles
shouldmakea beeline
for
the Oueen Elizabethll Gonference
Centre(BroadSanctuary,
SW'l.
g Westminster).
A sports-themed
art
exhibitionTiadition
And lnnovation,
TheltallanOlympicSpirit presenls,
paintings,
photographs
andceramics
from 28 ltalianartists.DetailsTBC.
{ lt{,,cftt-t0usF
lslington
is hometo allthingsCzech
lhrssummeras the BusinessDesign
Centre(UpperStreet,N i .
€ Angel)is reimagined
as Czech
House.Theeventsandexhibilions
takingplace(27Jul=1
2 Aug) arethe
culmination
of CzechOpen2012,

London 201 2 lssueJuly,/Augusl

a six-monthprogrammecelebrating
lhe nation'screatve talent.Details
TBC. l',i czech house.crt.u k
GgRMAN HOI"!SS
The Museum of London Docklands
(p.89) will be home to German
House (26 Jul-12 Aug), with the
Deutsches Haus Fan Festletting
v sitors watch German bands and
more.Daily 10,00-24.00.DetailsTBC.
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Gameson 4-5 Aug, if you'dliketo try
out traditionalSwisssports.
r,.,houseofswitzerland.org
!&{A{itN*nilt{r1ltARK
From27 Jul-12Aug,St Katherine
Docksin E1 willbe hometo Danish
foodanddrink,a realVikingship,
fashionanddesignshows,pluslive
bigscreenaction.DetailsTBC,

fl(]l-LAl\{P l-{Hi iUriKff f',11-}fiUSE
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Located high on a hill atAlexandra
Thelrishknowhowto party,so it's
Palace (26 iul-1 2 Aug. Alexandra
lsle's
no surprise
thatthe Emerald
Palace Way, N22. * Alexandra
houseis a trendybarin
hospitality
Palace),Holland'shospitalityhouse
King'sCross.
TheBig Chill House
takes the gold for best views. Expect
(27 Jul-12 Aug.257-259 Pentonville
a fantasUc party atmosphere. Daily
Road,N1.O King'sCross)is hosting
10,30-01,30. AdmissionS1 2,50
(advance tickets only,via the website). lrishentedainment
andshowing
actionon bigscreens.
Olympic
L'l hollandheinekenhouse.nl

once the home of BillingsgateFish
Market, has been transformed nto
Le Club France(27 Jul-l2 Aug). With
views of the RiverThames,the French
hospitalityhouse will host debates,
concerts and medal parties, as we
as restaurantsand shops sellinga
range of fancy French products. Dai y
09.00-1 9.00. AdmissionS5.
1., londresJranceolympique,
com,/londrescf
ftil$$i,q pAFtK
Close to Kensington Palace
(p. 63) in Kensington Gardens,
Russia Park (27 Jul-12 Aug) is a
cultural centre where visitors can
erjoy entertainment,sanple Russian
cuisine,see an exhibitioncelebrating
1 O Oy e a rs o f t h e R u s s i a nO l y mp i c
Committee,and learn information
about the 201 4 Winter Olympics n
the Russian Federationregion of
Sochi. Furiher details TBC.
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Daily1O.OO-02.00.
2.com
:- irishhouse-london201

Live demonstrationsof traditional
Swiss handicrafts, cheese tastings
and film screeningsare just some
of the delights on offer to visitors at

@ For full details,go to ,,,rvisitlondon,
f,t-Lj& fiNtA"i\i*H
the G.adell-lisred co m/ |o ndon2o 12 / n aIio nalOld
'-tf Billingsgate.
(pictured)
I2
thatwas hospitaity-houses-for-london-20
Victorian
building
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